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On Mrrch 9, the USDA relcas€d revlscd supply .nd demand estlmrtes for rhe 198687 mr*edng
year. Rcvised wodd grain prodrrtion cstimarcs welc also rcleased. Following is an ovewicw of tho

signifbant changes by cornmodity.

CORN. Thc crn expon pmjection for the current marketing year was increased froml.l25 biuion

io 125 bil|bn buslrcls. The increase of 125 millim bushels rcflecls a number of rcccnt develoP

ments-purchases of U.S. com by the Soviet Union, deeriorating crop conditions in Argantina, and

prospecs fc srnaller exports from China than last spring and summer. Revised esimstcs place thc

Argentine c@rsc grain cmp at 15,4 million !ons, down 0.5 million tons from the February c$imalc

and 1.7 million lcss thrn last year's crop.

Tfuough March 5, corn expons totaled 653 million bushels compared witlt 917 million a year ago.

To reach the USDA projcction, expors during he last half of the marteting year will have o be 80

percent larger than thc cxtremely depressed levcls of a year ago.

As a rcsult of the larger expon pmjection, the projectcd level of caryover stocks was reduccd by 125

mitlion buhels o 5.595 billion bushcls.

Domestically, the USDA raised its estimate of soybcan meal use to 19.75 mi[ion tons. That €stirmte

is 250,0fl) turs above fie previous estimate and 632,000 tons above hs year's use, an increase of 3.3

percenl For the poriod Septcmbcr 1986 through January 1987, apparent domestic use was up 6

pqcent from a year ago.

Meal expons arE pmjocled aI6.35 miuion lons, unchanged fmm lasr month's figul€, but 6 Perccnl

above exports a year ago. Oil exports are expccted to reach 1.35 billion pounds. That estimate is up

8 percent from fie proirction made a month ago and 7.5 pcrccnt above exports a )€ar ago.
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EXPORT PROJECTIONS. CORN UP, SOYBEANS DOWN

SOYBEANS. The soybcan cxpon projcction for the current markaing year was reduced by 30

million bushels fmm the February figuro and 60 million below the January projection. ExporB arc

now expectod to lotal only 700 million bushcls, cornparcd with 740 million a year ago. The los/cr

expon figure rcflecls the expectatioo of a larger soybean harvest in South America this spring. The

Brazilian crop is esrimatcd al l7 milion rcns (625 million bushels) comparcd with last year's snall
harvest of 13.7 million ions (503 million bushels). Rapid expons of Brazilian soybean mcal will
reduce the expon &mand for U.S. soybeans during thc last half of the markcting yar.



As a rcsult of the furreasc in the prolrrim of domestic meal use, thc polxlion fc thc doorsth
crush of soybeans was increascd by l0 millioo boshels, to l.l 15 milim boshcls, up 5 pc{ccnt fro.n

last year's crush. That incrcasc did not offset thc declirE in cxport erpcctatims. As a rqe t, 0lo

forecast of carryovc. slocls w8s incre{scd by 20 million bushcls, lo a ltcod 635 million bush€ls.

WHEAT. Supply and dernud c.stimates fc whcat rcrnained csscntially unchangcd from last

nrcnth's figures. Tobl whcat ucc is pmircted ar 2,l3 billion bustrls, slighdy abovc thc siz: of thc

1986 crop. Caryover stocls are cxpected to &clirc marginally but will still total rE rly 1.88 billion
buslrels.

Thc wcld whcar godlrcliqr cstimatc was ilrcccased slighdy. Proonbn ortsi& of thc U.S. is

expcctod to lotsl a rrcqd 47 I .6 milion bnq up 9 perccnt from a )€s sgo.

Thc r€visions oualined sbove do not altrr $c shat E m pricg oult@& f6 cfir, whc5r" or soybcara.

However. lh€ rtvisd com export projecdon indicatcs that therc has bcat some positiw rcsponsc lo
lower pric€s. If thst cmtinues into 1987-88 Ed if thc size of lhe l9E7 havesl is redred safficiattly,
the com s[plus could be redtrcd slighdy during 0rc 1987-88 mark*ing ycar. Dcpanding upon the

natu€ of 0le growinS scaso[. slorage sfc in the Fall of f987 will probably not bc any tighlcr dtart

last year.
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